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\teachers <to liege 1Rew� SPECIAL 
.. A PAPD or aTmlDT oten:ON .&Jn) � 
CHARLB8TON, ILLINOIB, PRIDAY, NO'l.uBEB 21, 1930 lll!XlTION I-NO. 11 
CRIPPLED PANTHERS"·TO MEET.MACOMB TONIC.HT 
TBAOHZR8 COLLJ!l()P' NEWS Prtday, Novem
ber 21. 1930 
t�LUKE GIVES SINOOS A DECISION OVER PANTHERS 2-0 
Safety Allows the Southerners HISTORY OF FOOTBAL� L Op_ .. I r First Assistant 1 
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· 
................. . , .............. 4 
Bui Offense h Weak. 1 t�o o!!.side penalties and the Une 1916-1918-No Record 
plungtna ability of Eovaldi the ball 1919 ...................•..................... ��-·············· ·-
GREAT IN DEFEAT wa.s advanced to the Panther 4.2- 1920--No Games j yard Une M the Quarter ended 1921 _ 
Two &reat rtvab. the Cart •.lilJ.e Second QU!lrlcr 192! Ttaehers and the Panthers. played I McM . la.ced Attl"hPrrv A.t l9i.1 N>fn� � !:!'! the �"':;e:! �� :..'l.;o:; right :::::i. �cKinnb and Ma.rt.�/'""' 
::






. ... 8 
Friday night ILnrl MW a ertppled tlrst down ln success.I.on and Funk
- l9'l:S 
Pant.her eleven go down flghUng to ho�r repl� �" �uc� at 1921 




.. =ect : 19%8 Lant.mlen were g-r-at. Three regu- ya 1929 
l&rs. Baird. McMorrts and Forrest \\"'aY 20 yards to th
e 12-yard Une. 
Buckler, were unable to st.an and �� 0:!:�ed ru;,e: =


















be!� the game was completed two referee placed the ball on the 1-yard I • more were ca..rrted to the .sidelines. I line. Eovaldi smashed over tor what over the goo! line kept the Pa.nt.hen j Homecommg Battle Smtc.b and Tracy. I on the defeme throughout t.he But tor one mt.stake the tlnal out- �  :t�e =��  � foun.h quarter. Ha.nee downed With Leathernecks come of the game •"OU.Id have been P Y Mart.In"s long punt ln the end zone 1 a scof"el.esa tie. Hance in attempt-- eel in and the ball wu r�urned to and the oftlclals first ruled that <Continued from page > Mack Oilbert, the first a..ssistant 
Ing to pwit out ol d� from his �= =t :=�ptM� r:eed U: another safety had been scored. A I coach ln football at this school G1l-t-yazd. line, was standing out.aide and on the next play a Carbondale mlld Prete.ii caused the oftlcla.l.s to been shifted to a freshman !ul.JbQck, bert. besides helping Cooch Lantz of the end wne when be toot t.he l be.ck wa.,, pena.llzed 5 yards for
. be1na 
reverse' their decblon, and ch.ange l Arthur Justus. He Ls one of the 
I
v.1th the varsity, coached the Re­pua from center and a.n automatic in motion. Martin and Eov .... J car- thelr safety ruling to that or a
l 
m&instays of the Leathern.eeks be.ct- serves to a perfect record for the &&t'ety resulted. Just before this ! rted. the ball to the I-yard line but touchback. Hance unleashed field and besides h15 duties the big year. Thb ls the first year that the S&tety waa scored the Pant.her llne the !ailed to ush lt An numerous forward pas..ses during Utu t 11 ls pa.ble line lunger ! school has been represented by two rose to the greatest height.a ot lta � U 1 � · :_er. he last few minutes of play but only e ow a ca P · 1· teams on the grtdlron. power &nd auccesatully repulsed tour �n:a w� �ta�� occ�de 07 � one. a pass from Hance to Wasem. The out.&t&ndlng lnd1vidual or r.he =
· 
&t the line trom the I-ya.rd end """'...,he took the_., trom ;:::, =r.:.i."'::e::. �.:-��ml�I ::i:;er1s .th.::,'"' H��,th�t PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 
PanUun WcU orrens1m1 center. C&rboodale 2· Pa.others 
o. or the fleld The gun sounded with eta.nae� :iCOring threat a.,, be ls a --
InJUrles to the middle sectioo of Th1rd Quader Carbondale in possesston or the ball. clever forward pass receiver and a Two business men or Charleston 
&.he Panther llDe necessitated a new Carbondale received the kicJt-otr The Unups great open field runner. He scored are largely responsible tor this en-
ata.rtlng lineup. Atteberry a.nd Ches- at the beginning or the third per- E. 1.�o s. r. N. u.-2 the lone touchdown agalnat St.ate larged edJUon of the NewJ and we 
aer were at the guards a.nd Tracy !od and failing to gaJn punted to wuem L.E. 
.... . Swofford Normal, scored twice against AugtlS- owe them a vote or thanks. 
at. center. Deten.!lvel.y this trio Hance who made a tree catch on Kirk ....... . . ....... L. T. .. Robert&on tan.a. and accounted tot t.wo loo& Carl Hafl'ner. south side druggist. plared great fotball but they lacked his 29-yard llne. A fumble _forced Ches.set' .......... L. o. . . Han1.ss runs a.pJnst. St.. Ambrose to a.ccount makes an announcement that he is the abWty to open the holes for the Hance to punt trp!n. �· ' � ".':an:l ITacy ............... ... C-... .. ...... .. . .. Canada tor another brace of scores.. B..ls having a special feature In connec-







R. T. Pax yards in le:ogth. Students will profit by re11.dlng his 
the pme We!'e the Pa.nth.era 1n51d.e Of tOOruis OD the 10-yani line. Pat- Buckler .. -........ R. E. . ..... -........ Doty � p\ne wW have no be&rina d�rti.sement on page six. t.helr opponents Z-rar.! � 1.r!! t6n hit the line three coc..secuUve Ha.nee 
······--·· 
Q. B. Lauder on dee1d.1ng t.he I. I. A c. cham- The Pox-Uncoln Theater, through 
U1er bad onl:; two real chances to tJm.es !or. no gain and Martin on Smlth ······-····- L.B. . ........ Martin p.lonship but It Ls the Pant.hen' it.a manager, Jerry Baker. is staging 
sccre. The .-flrst Carbondale punt t.he fourth dovm pined only 1 yard Powers ·-···-···· R.R. . ... McK1nnis Homecomlng pme and it will be 8 the annual Homecoming Midnight of the p::::ne waa blocked and the and th1.s time Hance punted safely DevertcJt .: ........ P.B ............. Eovaldi bttterly fought contest. Macomb Frolic tonJirht and announces the ball •e.J recovered on the 30-yard out to mld!leld. MartJn'a return Safety-Hance. baa dropped two conference games complet.e program on page !our of 
Une. Sm.1th tailed to pin on the punt went out of bounds on the 31- Sub6Utuuons-McMorns ror Atte- while w1nn1ng three and l! t.hey the sporu secUon. ftr41:. play but on the next play yard line and the Panthers bepn berry .Punk.ho tor Buckler Bat.rd are sucoeulul tn capturing Friday l>owens broke through for 10 yards their la.a� effect!ve drive. Powen. r � � tor Baird ·Abra-- nJ;gbt"s p.me wW rise to a tie wtth Rooms tor men-Modem wHJ1 only to tumble and loee poae&!fon Hance and Devertck began smaahlna � tor �th. �los t� Abra- the Pan.t.hera with tour victories and light housekeeping privileges Sl.75. of the ball. · th
eir way and can1ed. th
e 
ball, to ham. P B kler tor Chesser and two defeat.a. 'Ibe squad wearing the Meala 25c. Third noor � at After an exchange ol punts. 1n the midfield only to have another James for �. colon of the Blue and Gray w!.l be spedal price. Laundry SOc. Fourth wblch Bance bad by tar Ille beat at 15-ya.rd _..it7....aed tor holding. Reteree- Brtckbauer (Wisconsin.) fighting "'equal the record made St.reet Boarding House. 1422 Fourth tbe duel. Eovald1 rot oft anotbl!r Hance's punt went. out of bound.s on Umpire--Haftner <Wa&hinatOll-> last year ot only loatng one game. Street. pnor effort that Bance � en Ille the Blnoo 25 ,..ro Une and another Heed Uneoman-&nlth (Mllllkln.l Being )ho Jaat game o! the aeuon 8. L N. U. 30-ya.rd Un.e. Qn the flni 15-ya.rd _,.ity WU .........S !O< al- tor U,, �tbera Coactl Lantz Isl Dance I<> the Collqe Inn Orches-play Hance circled his °""' left, end leged tac1tUng out b! bounds. The llaht that lles In woman's preparid "' shoot the wortts. Ma- tra at the Colleie Inn evuy Wed. for • 10-yard Pin only to have the Foarl.b. Quarier eyes-� dJd you ever see anyth1na" comb baa one more pme remain- n.t;ght from 8:00 tlll 10:00. No cover 
= "°:er8mli!,.'; � i: A long punt by Martin that rolled that could beat It lying? Ing on their schedule, � charp. 
threat by lntercept;lns a - on his 
15-ya.rd line and retum1ng It to his 
37-J&nl line. 
EcnaWlaad.Haritn 
Al .... eltpected Eoftldl and 
- were I.he outotandlng lltOUDd 
lalDen tor�- In the -­
DDd half, bowenr, a new member 
ot the carl>ondale bockfleld, Patton. 
ICole t.be wboie abow. PaU0D WU 
called - to ......., the ""' three 
and four t1meo In """'*""" and 
"'-Ya ple1ted up a couple at y&rda. 
-.idl's punting wu a ""'" 41&­
appolntmmt. His tJnt punt .... 
- and two - pun .. tranllld 
about 30 - did the 
pun!.!??:: =!ter !:onldJ'a poor WOlk 
andp-nbldcD. 
-ofthepme!alltollhmr 
lhAt lbe Panlbera were outi>la1ed­
Tb07 O<COWlled toe 13 flni downs 
to their -"' , althoual> oor­
boadale pined 141 )'arcll from 
_..._ to 156 for tile Ylllton. 
Tbe l!oulben> Teocben oitempled 
ODl1 four fonrard - and ,,...._ 
pleled one for a pin at 7 -
--15 - and -­
pleoed 4 for a pin ot Ill - In 
lbe !>IDolt7 � lbe -­
.. suffered ...... - beq -­
- 10ll :ranta to .fO 7Udl tor Ibo 
-
..... Qorter 
Prtcoo tlek<!d ott for tile Panlben 
- _,_ natumod to lhe --
- line. nu. plaJ8 tailed. to 
pin ...... - -pied to lrlck. 
- - tllruulll - -
tbe ball ont ot - ... --· 
.. 1Vd - - - tllruulll 
llll°""rllbt !orlO)'U'Cll-
- - �-
oa __ ., __ _ 
___ al  ....... '""' 
--- -­
..... 1111.,.... _ -
...... . . ,... .. _""' 
------ 1J 
,.... ..... ... ..... 
1930 Western Leathernecks, Panthers' Homecoming Foes 
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l"rid&1. Nomnber 21, tao 
"WEARERS OF THE BLUE" 
\'�on 
A&'e Wdchl Hrt. s,d. 
2l U5 $-'I C 
11 Ul% 5-11 J 
of Lhe back.a and he wU1 bear watch­
tnc 
John Tracy, a former Bil Twelve 
11..il-coo!erenee center. soc. hU b11 
ch&ncfo at. �nt.er a.Ii.er Por"re.C. 
S Buckltor waa injured Tracy di.a· 
played • rreat. &how of Srlt -.nd de­
t.erm.lnatlon In lbe St. Vl&t.or p.me 
Althouah bl.rely ablt> t.o hobble 
a.Jonr wtLh an tnJuttd ankle and 
1 e. bad hip, Tracy played the enllre 
p.me w1thout receh·tn1 a.id from 
the bench 
The pepplecst ma.n on t.he team 
a.nd a player bubblmg OH!r v.1t.h 
enLbusl.Mm iii a.noeller freshman. 
J Scot.t P'unk.hou.'l"r Punk' played 
s end and a.It.er ea.ch play ran up 
· 1930 Edition Panthers Greatest 
Fighting Team in History of E.I. 
--
111 sutfered a broken n111cr evly I.ants and Gilbert Have De- 1n the l<COD<1 half but finished out 
veloped a Gnat Team ;  Brief j the pme. He wtll be b&ck next 
B.eview of Playen. yew a.nd we hope that he ....-w have 
-- · better luck. 
The 1930 edit.loo of t.be Pa.Jltbera After t•·o yean or inditfettnt 
under the d1recUon ot Ca.chea 1 pl&ytna RoK:oe Buckler came lnto 
Wltl and Gilbert. wW ao down in h.ls own and .. -on himself a reruJar 
tho hlalor)' a E. L u I.be 111<&1.tat s-itlon at a '&'Ina berth. HI& play 
ft&hUn& arp.n1zaUon tb&t hu ever 
repreeented \be achool. 
The 1qww1 la OOIJl.pmed. ol four 
..ruon. eleven JUDlon. no �­
mores and Dine treehmen. Ellbt. of 
the 1irat 1QWM1 a.re resident& of 
Cb&rleR.on while lffeD of i.heee 
have 11'11du&tld from T. C. HJcb 
School. 
Ina ..-inst Shuruen wu a. clt.Slic 
exhlbiUon and he wu one or the 
individual ata.ra of the cont.eat . 
Carl Hance � directly respoMt­
ble for t.be rp-e&l lhow\ng made b}· 
the team thb seuon While only 
a fair puae:r and punt.er, Hancf!' 
combined bit triple 1.hrea\. a.bWUea 
and u...i t.bem to """' advanlai< FRESHMAN LI11RARY USll 8ealon He &bowed exceUent Judlment. in --
John Powers bu been the act1nl callln& h1B plays and with h1a put Io the wtnter quart.er, trabmen. 
captaln tor the aqWM:l a1nce the experience should be a 1-.dln& fac- who &re graduates from I.he Te&ehen 
t\rat pme ol the .eucm. He 11 a tor Ln Lhe 1uoceu of next year·s Collep Hi&h School realstcr for 3·30 
local boJ and a IJl"Mluate of T. O. team. Ubrary 20 <Xl>-5. 
nu. 11 hla fourth rev oo the eqww1 Eu.sene Dever1ck &bowed IDOft im- Th1I coww will complete the U-
and tbe eec<md ,_,. that he bu pronment over lut. JSt'• play than br&ry requirement for Uu!m ln four led the c;round pJoen ln t.be t.ck· &n1 other man on Ule aquact An leaaona.. ifveo ln t.he !Lnt four weeta 
fte1d.. at.tack of boUa early ln t.be aeuon of the quarter __ · ----
;::.�:u:· = = :: �m:. bis c:i: �ew = :! When you want eometbing ln 
tbe molt dalll'l'fOUS runn1DC back end ot the .euon and much la ex- Jewelry, new and up.to.-4&&.e ln eood 
Moaning with Smick 
<OonUnued from pqe ll 
t.o frown a.od ca ... aped by wlt.h 
&ma.Zinc ala.crtty but 1tUl no r1dea. 
After bavtn& walked nve mll• to the 
----------- next t.own Jlm called h1I a1st.n at 
Z?. The Bradley rerul&rs wtre bad­
ly uaed up In the Elmhurst p.me 
while Millikin wu enjoyin& an open 
date and the odd.I wtll probably 
favor the Decatur 1ehool ActJn& 
on a hunch ft att npttt.lng to .1tt 
Wellman France be the •t.&r of 
I.he pme 
A complete buket.ba.11 schedule 
hu not been � and will not 
be drawn up Wltll Lhe meeuna of 
t.he coacheti of the. l.Jl.llf!' Nlnf!'!.et'n 
early In December The Ta.ylorv11le 
Scout.! w1.IJ open Ule seuon on the 
local noor ahort.ly a.ft.er the bea'in-
An enthusiuLJ.c cro"A'd of foolbaJJ 
rooteTS �nt the t.ea.m otT to Car· 
bondale •· 1th some peppy yeti. but 
not a single student wu at t.he 
gyrnnu1um Lo welcome the aqua.cl 
back A school with such a aplrlt 
to aupport the !ICr&pplest tenm In 
the hi.story of Lhe 8Chool does not 
deserve a w\nnlna team 
Oury to cnme t.ftrr th� 'nlry 
arrtved tn CUey ln Lime t.o wttoeu 
the depart.Utt o! the T C. IQ.uad 
anr! tncldmta.lly they a.lao learned 
t.b• """"' 
Lee'•, t.o refresh your memory, 
tell.I COJ"l&IQ and cut tlowera of all 
linda They alto deliver Pboje H 
Roonu for men. -Modern with 
ll&'ht houaekeepllll prlv1legee fl 7� 
Meal.II 2$c Third noor roorwr; a.t. 
�ta.I prlN' IAundry &Or P't)urt.h 
St.reel Bo&rdln& Hou.se 1422 Pourth 
� .... -








Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
Yo.u ·n be 1urpriled at t.lu> large 1tocla a.nd t.lu> qUJJ.ity we 
have. Bvery item or higb grade a.nd guan.nteed to be � 
i1factory. Everything for t.lu> girl. 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDU.Wllil DllBUS 
DUBS GOODS SPORTS Wllil 
BATS JlroSIO 
OUR BllAUTY SHOP will be pleued to render service 
at all time&. Expert operator 
ALEXANDER'S 
of I.be ..... and -117 aecounted pecied ot him oen ,..r. quallty--oot "Junll." - Huckleberry. 
for ooe or men: Ions" nma ln every T. c. Prod.ct. '------------..-----------"'"" 
";"'Wlam Notlwl Atteben'J ol Another T. O. pl.a,.,. who baa WHITE 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co. 
tranlfernd tram made lood 
ln a. bl& .._, la Gene 
� � oopbamor< ,..,· "hi" a.-. rn-r ·-In. 
and bu been med u an under· utJ.llt.J role and wu equaUJ re:llable 
alldJ' for McMottla ._ a1nce. Be at tackle or ruanL Be la a valu-
la a lllronC defeml"' plaJer and able man to baff MOWlCI &nd be PlumbJna', Beat.in&' a.nd UIUa1l7 - - ln """ _.. can be expocled to "°" a rquhu' JOI> I Sheet Metal Work. I 1--. OD next. ..aoll'I \et.m. Sl&nle1 Vincent wuem la -· Parrelt Buckler la I.be th1nl New- PBO!fJI: ll9ll ally � u bolna the moot -.. bot' to win bla letlel' on Lbe 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUJIOIU. IS WORTH TJI& Dil'J'EI&BNOll 
Try U1 and Be Oon'Vlnced 
Phone 85 
• 
ftnaWe &lbJelAt �...., &UIDded IAO oquad. ,..,.,.,.. 19Celftd UU!el'------------ , 
E. L - Illa fooU>all acU'flU.. notice Jut Jar wlt.b Olllaon at the :=======================:::; w- 11 cen1u and c:apl&ln.eJect -� poo1t1on but wllb olbloe·• STUART'S of the � ....., outllelder !allure to mum BU<tler dettlopld 
anc1 pltdltt ... tbe -u teem 1nto • capobJe cenlB. DRUG STORE and a aprlnt man ln tndL wuem nie tenth - ol the Junior 
WIXl h1a � iuc. ,._,. u a 1la1t eta. DD wtn hia JeU.er wu Jamel 
bod< but -u.. to a lbortaae ot Abraham, • ball bo<I<. Abraham An e:1cellent line of J'01lD· 
m<11 wu 1b1ttec1 t.b11 ,_ IUld be �..:-rr.: • .:i. �!" = iain Peu-1 to 8 Dollan 
:::.:::.. ':: :. ::: ouwtaodlns ,_ of !ootball. "Abe" la the 
A.nocha' ba.ckftelcl letter mu of lllilu." and ml*> ehan• � 
laA ,.., •bo .... llblfled lo tackle 
la Joe Kirk. Kirk wu a. -tu"' 
full - - ,.., - tot Illa 
·- when er.a-- .... ln,Jw'ed. 
Bia pl&J ln tbe Uno bla 
- ortl ID. the - field ol -
,..,, 
Batland Jlalrd. wblle at T 0. wu 
a bl&b·_.... tWI back but -
enlerlnf ooUosw ho - - ahlfllld 
to tbe lino. - plot.pa su&rd and 
BTVDEBT LUifOBllS 
a.nd 
Bome Cooked J'ooda 
MrAd&l 
DILLARD'S 
ltoe J'ourtb St. 
DeveloPinc and Printing 
An hoellen\ Lina or Blch 
Olau TCli!et Artie!• 
Denl&l er-
We IDTlte Y oar Attenti011 
to Our 8tocll: 
boll� tbe -suarc11';:==========�==========; ID the _,_ Be II oquallJ' I 1 i'lOd Oft ·-- .. datmll and OM 




laRu .,_._ ... 
bocAI blllt - - ..... -
.......  ___ _ 
-.-..._, ..... _ 
PolJ - - - - Tbll 
,_lalllo& ___ _ 
IF IT'S OIL OR GAS 
11U ITAifDilD noDUOTll 
The Colle1re Gaa Station 
Gnn..W. Dda, Prop. 
-·.-� 





· College Men 
Suita-$22.50 up 
Overcoata-$18.SO up 










........................... ,· nu1n�11u1011Wu • 
Whoopee! FROLICS Whoopee! 




YOUR AFFAIR � 
�PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY-
' 











SllfGDIG Ill BIS DIIlllITABLll lllAll'Nn 
"On The Road To Mandalay" 
(UNIT1WO) 
"The Coronation of Her Royal Majesty Queen of E.l.193D Homecoming" 
Thia Event Marla the Official Re<:opition of the 1930 Reign of the Queen! 
tJJm' TDD 
W YNE SAMDERS 
aa4·llla UYTBll DTDT&DJDa 





Get lbo lllllO a, L lpbtl 
POJ!tll.A1 IOilGI OP TBJJ 
D£T -nuDTJID DI POPlJL.llt W£T 
-Unit Fi-.e--
Pia,. o.,. .,.... p.,. Da7!U 
EDDIE QUllJ..A.N 
..,,...8' . 
Charles ci..- .... t A..-.... 
a-....... � 
ADDED A Tl'llACT10NS 
.. 
WELCOME �eacbers <tollege 1Rews ALUMNI 
VOL. XVI 
A PAPER OF STLDEST OPISIOS ASD CRITICIS:\l 
CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. NOVE.'\tBER 21. 1930 SECTION 2-NO 11 
E. I. WELCOMES HOM£COMER8; BIG CELEBRATION 
14'05thr1"t1" �s St!lrt W1fh !l R1°g ... "' � 'ff ....., _ ... � ... ' .... ... ........ .... .&.I 
ParadeofFloatsBeforeGame 
Ernestine Taylor 
Reigns as Queen 
of Homecoming Union; Constitution Drawn 
Many Surprises and New Fea­
tures Included in List of 
Two-Day Program. 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL 
Men's Union to 
Open Their New 
House Dec. First 
Maids-of-Honor Also Elected -----------­
In Contest-Coronation 
Tonight. 
FLOAT IN PARADE 
1 �,.,. pkturt' on pact' thrf"f'l 
Lowry Clark and 
His Orchestra to 
Play Varsity Dance 
Committee Appointed to Draw 
Up Document and Rules 
For House. 
TO SELL GREEN CAPS 
Recreation Center and Club Enit•..,tme Ta·. Jor ·34 wa!- s£'IC'Ctcd Popular Band Returns to the 
Begmning at sevm o'clock tonight, House For Men of School a.<. tht• Homt'comma QuPf>n m the Campus for Big Dance On R x :\kMorns ·32 w:i" el('cted gcn-
E I enters upon her sixteenth an- First Project. ront�t conduct<>d h} the St•1n Inst December 20th. t>rnl chairman or the :\len·s Union nual Homecoming celebration. Thts Wl't'k :\IL"-" Tavlor L" from Granite at 1t.-. mt't'llng on \\'t>dneM!a:o.· morn-
:;ear·s affair. a two-day pertod or E I will haH Its hrst !>tudent re- Cit\ and l." quilt' popular on the L£nHY CJ.irk and HL'i R.:unbow or- 1111! :\tc:\lorn" '-'Ill be the 1:ierma-
hilanty and good-cheer. promises .to rreat1on «'lllc.r of the year. when campus bt's1dcs bcmi.: con.,<;ldered one rht' ... trn r rom Springfield. have been nent twad of th1� orgamzauon. be the bl&gest and best. In the hts- the Men·s Umon operu. it house or th' tx-auty quff·ns or the �hool Cll!:!3t?ed for the annual varsity ;dt ho ugh h1i. title will be detl'rmmed 
ton· of th� school. a.bout. the hr!'.>t of Dl'cember. accord- She 1...; quite act1\e dramat1call�·. be· Formal . which wUI be held 111 Pt•m- by t•ie ne"" const1tut1on when It ls A new feature. the Homecoming m� to an announcement of the head m� a member of the ca."t of the bcrton Hall on December 20 accc>pted 
Para.de. 11.ill inaugurate the festtv- of 'hat orgaruznuon Hom!'comm!o? plav Trvstm� Place ·· Selttb ('ommitltt 
mes. 11.'hen it wends its way down Slud�nl :'tlanaiu ;\mom: her other acunt1cs o;he ts a Clnrk".'> 0;!;;ctst�i:p:�:ch playt'd A commltlet· comJ>()SC'd of tv.o Sc\·enth street at se"en o'clock this The house. located at Sixth and member of the gon'mment counc1l tv.o dance:- here la."t spnng. l!-i prob- represcntntn·es from each class 1,1.·111 enning. Details of the ltst or floats Polk streets. iS a large buildmg and or Pembt>rton Hull. v.here she re- meet w1lh the chairman to dra\\· up 
















other column of this issue. An add- moments and as a rt<:reat1on center In the same el('('tion _ fl\'t' maids· a doubt the name v.111 draw many ure body It ts ho ped lo get tlus ed attraction In the parade Is the for the men It will be occupied by of-honor to Her MnJcsty v.cre elect- couple.c; to this dance He has b<'en done by the fir_,;t week or th� Winter 
appearancr of the Homecoming two students. one of .,..horn 18 to be Pd They are :\lary Abraham '33. playing around Sprmgfteld this past quarter . so that the permanent 
Queen and her court or honor the manager of tbe house Besides Helen Weber ·3-1 Catherme Shaffer Y"''ar and ha.". ao  played at �\·era! council nnd officers may be elected Prizes totaling ten dollars ha\'e been these men. three f'reshmen will be 31. Betty Hamer ·33, and Betty dances m lhL'l d1Stric' In the past as soon as pos.s1ble The comm1t-
offered by the Student. council for cte;;tgnated each week to ass1St 111 Shaffer ·33 fetA· months. Several of the stu- tee for the pr('sent 1s only tempo-
the best noats. cleaning the house and stting that :\fls.c; Abraham 1..o; editor of the aenLc; heard him In Mattoon thl.s fall �:�� n';;'n l�t S:�:�t�1��s t�e��:s�� 
:u:uomb Game the house is m perfect order 1931 Warbler and has bf-en a class 'lnd !'Dme heard him at Arthur. �tcMorno;;. two members !1 m each 
The parade will wmd up at Ru.J� Drawn Up officer fo� two year<> She LS from 1o1.·here he opened Louis Panico·s en- clas.-. 
Schahrer Field. where the publ1c will Rules and r�ulauons go\•erning Case}·. Illinois. �gtmcnt at. n big celebration In Chttrln.c SecUon 
wltn� the big Homecoming foot- conduct and management of the . Helen
 Weber IS from :\lattoon and a lHter r�ntly, Ted Luttter. man- At the meeting on Wednesday . 
ball game. In ti the E. I. Panthers house 1o1.·i11 be drn'llim up soon by a has become quite popular 111 the ager of the band. promtsed that arrangf'ments were made tor the 
"'tll meet a sister teachers college. council compcl5ed of nine members short lime she has been here thf're would be eigh
t pieces in the formation of a cheermg section at 
the Macomb Leathernecb. Thls ls of the Men·s Union and two faculty Catherme Shaffer is a Charleston band this winter and that. they ex- the Homecoming game and It was 
the first year that the Homecom- members. Th� house \\ill be under girl and exuemely popular. She peeled to make lhls the best dance promised by the cheer-leaders that 
Ing game has bttn played at night the direct mana�ement of the stud-
start� her collegiate career at Uuy ha\·e played. a big block E. I. woufd be formed 
and it. Ls expected that a huge ents and they wtll be responsible for Llnden\\ood. Colleae. coutin� . at VarsJty Club on the bleachers at the gnme Plans 
crowd will wttness the game. its upkeep. It. has been suggested Indiana University. and ls finic;hmg Th(' dance ts under the sponsor- were also made for the big bonfire 
Alter th e  game. the center of that the house be called .. The Lair .. here thl.s }·ear. She Ls a member of -hip of the Varsity Club as usual. and snake aance which was held 
activities wtll be .shifted to the Fox- In keeping '#lth the Panther idea Delta �amma sorority. and Otis Dappert. president of the last rught. 
Lmc oln Theater. uptown. where the and thl! name may be adopted. �tt} Hamer LS .from Onarga. tll- club. c;.ays that the plartS for the Check Waltrip. 1Aho was elected 
management ls s�n& its annual Sttd Fumilur� mots and Is a Jumor. She � been 11ubllcity of tbls dance wUI make cheer-leader at the last meeting. 
Homecoming ?\.fidnight Frolics. WhUe 8 great. deal of rUmi,ure for acme in class offices and .was .se- 1t. known O\'er the state · Tickets ha.� selected Dale s .... ·tnrord and 
Here the Queen wlll be crownf'd the house has already bttn acqnind. ��e��eg: �:�e;��tive woman of 91111 sell for S2 50 and alumm and John 011lum to a�sl5t. him and will amid all the splendor of a royal Lhere Ls a need for a few thmp yet.. Betty Shaffer Is also from Char- others may stcure thelr.s through develop a rt"al cheering squad out �e-� T!1e rni.u� or the Rup. carpet.a. curtains. and a re-w l4!8ton and 1.5 a .sophomore. She �x McMorrl.! or OtLS Dappert .at or the \-oiunteers from the Union. t\:enings attract.tons. howeve!· wtll pteces or furniture will be apprectat. graduated from T. C. high school any time A sales can:ipalgn . .,.;Ill Freshman Caps be the appearance of Mr. Prede�ch ed by the men it amone wlV\es to and has held many class positions, be put on Ln school later m the }ear It \\-as announced that the Fresh-Koch. who will sing bis great f'nor- donate them. It Is hoped to have be!ud • . r h The dance has been one of the man green eaps would be on sale ite .. On t.hf' Road tn. Mand,al&y.'" the h0tl.3e comple&ely furnWwld- and es •rttmg or � e Neu:!l. hl&h Ugh� oC the �lal year for Thursday. and that C\·ery Freshman Homecomers will be delighted to opened by Dec� 1 �lanacer tlttted scnral µasl yta" and accorchng to is expected to buy hi! cap and •·ear 
ltam that Lhey can hN.r this beloved . l.eshe Aikman '31 has been .selec� the information bemg let out. this It to chapel on Saturday morning melody once again. as only Mt Koch as personal manager for Her Majesty one ,,..Ul cap them all for the Homecoming program. 
can SIDI 1� · Mathematica Club •nd lh• Court-of-Honor. •nd will No •rrangemont.s hav• been mad•. 
• arranae the details of the appear- a� yet. for those rhinles who violate 
Tho !;';..-;·�.::.:;,::,:; Ohapol In Regular Meeting ances on the n<xt t•·o days. Th• Route of the Parade this ruling. but It 13 expoctod that 
WllJ l&k lace 8a.t d.l h -- coro�uon of tho Queen will tak• Cha d Th L" 
most of the class will come lh....,gh. 
ing to s�r:._ the �r�; :;u�; The bt-..i:ttkly l'.l'Jtttlng or the place at th� Fox-Uncoln Theater nge ; . e tneup For those who do not. punishment 
sreat. e\'ent. The usual procedure of Mathmiat o Club was held la.sl tonight.. will be dealt out after the orl:an-
C'ha� will be observed Lo the first Wednesday. Nov. 19. at 7 00 p. m Three Prizes Offered in Com- 1zatlon of the Freshman Court. 
half ot the por1od with .. 1ec1«1 A short 1>u..1n ... mtttlng '" h•ld Merchants Donate the petition Sponsored B7 v1rg;1"�":, �:,�n:_lected 
hymns and Bible readJnp by Mr after whl<'h tM followtns program Student Council. as the house manager for the new Lord The Band will •PiJ<"r for th� �a:=cal Fallacies Miss Money For Band Trip On f h palrt of Unlon house and wllJ,,. In cha,... bomecomtts. playtng Uttte numben. _ · - account 0 t e rt ng of lt after the opening tn Dece m-Belld8 Mr Lord·s address. Ralph Hendrh . ._ "lb� following metthants.. by Suuh Slffft. tM rou� of the pande ber. There Ls a vacancv in the Evan.. '32 and Verlon Fef'l1,LSOI'\ '31 Galileo. Hb Lt!r snd Work! Mr don&UllR the- necessary lunds. made lllb �11 Chdl'\K--d :. i11ihttr >.;,, 11 house for another student and he 
•111 awe the add.reuel of welcome Evans '32 . po&S.tble the band's trip to carbon- now stand'\ the para.de will form wtll be .selected soon As 500  as the 
to the alumni Por the homecomers. Unsoh·ed �f'm&-MIM Spang� dale last .. en The band and stud- along LJ.ncoln stree,. •ilh t� bond rures and regulatlo� ror the house Charles Allen will &In the rrpJy. ler P-n1 body •1$.b to thank them htarti- at the hf'D.d or the p�on at an- drawn up and th h Mr Al�n 11 a son or the head of Mi!la Qtucuan then lfa\·e a dem- iy for the1r (f'n.trOl'ity and fttl that. Se\·enth strttt. opened. �en will 'oe.e �= Lhti Ttalnlnc School and ls at pres- ONtratlon of thf' proof that t� Wr owe Lhm1 a vote of lhank& Order for house-work ent Supennt.endeni of SchoohJ in Pf'rpendJculan may be it't. f&U frOrn Nat.wnal Tru:d. Banll. P'rank: L�1. Tbl: order of the ftoa1& s:lll noL ---- ---N"°" Jlhnols. n. e-:c�mal point nu.s problem Under Cloc.hing Co. Dr c. II. L.1r. be able to be determined as ye!.. t-ut S . had been """'  on lh• l.alM- wood l'Toplt'S Drug Co W•U-Worth the 1en<ral plan 13 .. follows Pint c1ence Club Meets Pia,_ ....,..,..uon maucs bull•lln boanl f0< som• tune seore: Wickham'• �� Comer C0010S th< band to lead olf; the� W edn d E • In UV' afteTnoon. the Pta1'T'S wilt but only a ftW have bt-en abJ� to Cooltttlonary Bla.te·s Drue Stott tht ftoat with Ult Qufen and her ea &y Ventn_g �� tr t1:o.::;�:. ��I= aol\:t- it. Kf'tth•5 Bakfi�. Prommel'& R� �te:at: c:"� f=wfut� =� our ne,.ly orpnlud Sdence Club 
"1l1.f' TrnUnff Place'" by Booth • • Sh� Co. Chark'stoa Cltantrs. Km&: noau tn on:1er of tmlority, 8m1on held• &hc:rt. bU.!Jnas meeting Wed-Tarlllnaton Alumni may 1>1>1aln Juruor Carruval at ��1!���1 · Uuc.tleberry nm. Juruon l<'COlld. "'°"""' third -., nlaht Jn room 1a. after lldm- I<> Ill.II play by pra<nl&· I H" h S h I • u�, ......... -·- Stott lnrart• and � -. Arter u- come which lh• Club went to th< MU&l.c IOO or the UckN IJ(vm them when Loca ig C 00 nrownbdt- Shof- &-Ott. Drela-Well t� ftoat.1 ot the orp.nilations. tM Room •her'e the picture tor the 
tM9 ,.....,. on Saturday mom -- Shoi•. Pvta: Royal Cleantts. 'Ibe onkr ol tbe:w t.6 be detel"ft\infd Warblf'r wu. ta.Un.. They men re-Studmt.a wtU be> Mlmltt«I upan ptt-- nw Jun.tur c or thr Char�� Courter'. tOJna. Jdilltt Furniture Co.. biter lUTnld to room ta where Mi&& Weller 
nta110n of l"fit'rftition Ut'ket.a ton hlch whool w1U hold tta Car- WUltn Cloduns Co· KraJt Ck>tbtnc Ru.wn R ntpp '31 will be in rave a very lnterutitJc '9.1.k on her 
Aft.fr lhf' play tM �� ruY 1 Pnd.aJ rucht. Ott 5 1930. at Co· Dr J w Alnander. Mhc:Mll chaf"C" of llruac up the parade be-- tn.vele in Ala$ka.. She told a.bout tud nta &nd tacul1.y mtQlber'lJ wlll tht h.t&h IC'hool �t n. ttw> Br... Shoe- �t. � Danct f� a ttar\I and mtm.beN of the �. the lt'Olf'&Pby, and the bfr. m� at. a tta IJl\'fD tn Ult tut c..o. "«ttk. 1ndleat• Ulf" eat· Plllatt. JohDIOfl.a OrottrJ. c. L. 8tuda'ont COWlt'.11 ..ili a� him peopl'" or AJu.Q. Wllllam �t.tn parkJn or �bf-rt.on Hall Mn. 8 ruv I tnll pqual lbe beat f'd br 8al1I.. T A cO:m.b, PWid �. Prbe!li Ofreretl save a rt'port on .. Profeaor Claude·s r.. 'IborDaa Mila Ruth M. Jc-". and tonntt c JI s cia.es. COlleae Inn. oou� C.ff'tttia �- Tbne � ate btUlil o.tre:rf'd ror New Power Produetns Plant tn Mr L. EdY&rd � will rurnilh So.mt. el tbe ff'tltl.ll"H for UW" •Ln 8""-· RJcketu Jt"Wrlry St.aun.a tJv> bNt fk:.'8 tn uv � 1'be C'Uba.·• whlch &old or aeutns e.nera thP m fOt th.II f"l"ent nllht's fnlPrt.atruMn Arfl • M..iltl One St.are Wm. Br&a!:lton. 'S\ud4"tll CounoJ. which ta battinc from IK water due: Lo a dlfltftnce & ......... ·- 811ow , l'NtllM ·r.itn Slyt. Ro!- f-- o11 ... tho - ol In temperatuzt ... dlll- deptbt 
Aaiothn IWW attracUon Will OC• ...u-.r� lkt n Babws si:,,:. =· MOTICB the. lhrfe. and two dollan for tint. ln � ... Altu t.bele two ftrJ' • u.e aUl'n IOI\ o1 thfl' atum.nj Crow-Nnt of • nw the tall wtW"ll to .,., tor INOn4. and thlrd placn rood talkl Che Clt&b Mt,foumed unut wbon � ..,....,, _......., will O_,. -· an Unu-1 � W "'IH - 8oruon. - Mr Rua- Mr lrtnl, and Har- Its nnt m-.tlns "hlch will ho held 
, a lllmlltale c.Jw- � TilPR art lltllllll7 wnar NlW: lftt\f'ffl and l:Ulb •hllol rUors okl MuSola•orlh '31 Wll  be tht t.he ftni ot the Wlnttt Tttm. Aeonrs' uw. uw ....,.in ��= f'��·- m shOUld at.Wnd to maurr t )liidela ln \bl oom� lion .... ll>e Colloc• Or<hfttrll. � f...-pt the!< _.._ - llloJ ... ..... n- •bo bott - -
--.,-1 0'::'.-�--0lill-:--ll0 .... --::1):--- ID U..-"' - - J._ Re1DOlda &I once h- _. � 
JI 
Gieetlngs from the President Iii.:_�.: ���w: l Ls� ET y � :r.:.: � 1 
bl; 14kln1&ht ProUc at the Pm- On Monday November 10 Pran- or the e'ftnins wu apent in en)oy­
Llncoln toniihL CPrtday> Jf!t'l'Y oes LuU: of O..., wu �d tc Ina a Th!ul.UC1vinl party. Alt.er 
Baker. wlt.b t.be �on of t.be l!:arl DUOI, allo of caaey. Mrs. ouu t.be merriment or t.be J;J&rty had ltudeota, bu devlaed a procram Ulat WU a member of th1e year'a frelh- subsided, refreab.menta ftl"f.I served � �o;:" L ��"Us.� i:; = man claD. They will llve In Cuey. M.;:.,., ���Mane Perc1:-pie\:ei; FredCi'ieil Koch, the pride -- val, Naomi Jonet, Mary Ponll ol E. I .. wtw:.e stnatnl alolle 1a worih Mba Du.Dean. at.eno((rapber 1n the Est.her KJaer, Hazel Sputa, Jen� the price of &dmlsllon; the crown1na otnce, spent the week-end at her navee Burton, Madonna Greiner 
or the Queen. E. L 'a most Pos>ul&.r home iD Terre Haute. L1ll1an Goble, Pauline Bennett, a.nd 
slrl; and Wayne Sanden: and "Bis Llllle Donley. Rl>Yt.bm Entenalnera. • . Rusaell �venport, a popular 
I .. � --;',- � :mtm-c pii.=j �  .. �� .�e -��-!olk.sj Rr!X>rtA fmm � Tinlt� �t!!�: Bl& MODe7 at&rrtna Eddie Qui 1 -= .... ..--- ., .... ..uc ---ca.-c.-. I ln 192fl.29 ah.owed that the use of I Robert �. James Oleuoo. -- l<>bo<OO ls 1ncreaalna rapidly In M1rlam Beep.r and Maraaret Llvtna- Edith Stoltz wu the weet...e.nd ,.. ... , __ .oo Ji.i)at..LI.. ston. J!'MtA QIJ1ll!.!l., � the d!cc-1 auest or Roeemary Wood at her I '"'...........-I tllrowlnii: meoseoger boy, bMds ooe •·-· •• ........ 
1 u: UiO best C:U'8 ever assembled in � .. _. -�  Por Rent--Tbree room apa.rt-any dialogue picture. The boy who Madonna Orelner spent the week- m.ent turni&hed. 8uitable for college won his spun lo Ule "Oodlea Olrl" end at her home lo Beecher ctty. girls. 948 6th St. Telephone 6U-and '1"be 8opbomore"' wW cinch h1a -- Della Cadle Hac::tet .' reputat.ton 1n .. Ble Money," Robert .James a Pet.era went t.o Neop. Armairona. who bu been seen in for the week-end. 1..-----------..., numerous Pat.he hie.a, ls a bad man __ wlt.b • be11rt In t.bls t.a!ter, and what Elberta Hendry made her cua- For QUIOX IDVIOB Call a comedy team he and Quillan tomary bip to West Llberty Satur­make; Ma.rtam Seeaar. well known day to spend the week...end wtt.h the I 
!:�er:OO: �.
a= home folt.s. 1 
Men)ou. and Reelnald Denny, sweet Ml!8 Eleanor Hammond ste-­and channlnc ls at her - In "Big rapher In t.be om.. ls .,,;.,,...i to Money," aa t.be ilrl Qulllan 1.,..., be Improving at U,. Cbampa]&n Marpret Livtnpton, noted screen bospltaI where Ille wu operated on player, baa a deliahU'ul role. la.st week. "Big Money'' ls equally -ked 
wUb drama. t.hrlll and comedy, and Mary Boyer spent the week-end will be Ml unlorret.table delight. at her home in Paris. Sw>day brlnp Vlct.or Met.oaten In Carloa Hopltlns spent Saturday 
• • h1a latest. production. "A Devil wtt.h eventna in Pa.rt&. You are very welcome; the doors are wide open; you look belt.er com- Women." A so1d1er of fortune-, --· 1ns Ulan 10iJJa and your faces loot. better than your bacb. I whose sword WU at the service ol BOUSE OllGANIZED-We mlllt be held. in preUy rood esteem by the student body, we can- = �-try to:- tbe mere astlllg The T. T. T. club met November 
DENNIS TAXI 
Ai Corner Confectionery 
Phone 220 Dr.y or Might 




AMATBUll 11'1Nl8BING8 not ezllt without tt. WUUM:F heart wu a.ny dam.e's at 17, 1.t t.he Trimble- home on Seventh 
But our - and -1'1 depend also upon the respect nnd t.be leut. Ol>COUnl&emen� In punult m.et. This ls another orpnlzed BAJUtY B. coan esteem ol the ahlmni. You have heard me ay more than once that had of bold bandits and seductive senor- home. Alter an important busl- U:nclm' ....-. ..,_ u, 
� = �!Wns� � �ld u:;�.= ::n� =� r:i,� in:frot� t� nem meeting wbich waa led by t.he t.bo feellna oft.be alumni. Laglen like a atove. ,------------ii-:----------== I hope you haft a rood ttme. 10\l will have it. good time becau.se you Monday and Tuesday, November ba"' brooaht It wlt.b you. 2• and 25. Clara - � In Chas E Tate L. C. LORD. PresldenL "Her Wod.dlng NfahL" .U tbe un- • • bluahlna bride, Clara bit& her stride Coats and Dresses I I a ,,,putabl• -...; There a
nd "' 1aat &be ls •""Y trom t.b• F aahionable 
Th Hills he exchanpd good money for a Na
vy. 
Over e • snappy. reody-Ued bow. Wednesday and Thunday, Novesn- Tail or But aaaln I.bat JOut.bful optimism. ber 26 and 71• Wllllam HalnM ls A collection Uiat Utily •----------• I wblcb pemwles I.bat all t.blDp ano supported by Polly Moran, Mary Nooih Side Sq-.. Phone 111 By Goorp II'. - 'St -le and wblcb ls found even Doran. and Charles Kini' 1n his emphaaises a youUiful note, BUI people maintain a 1-11.bJ among mm u old u t.be faculty lst..t rdeue. "�Control." He '------------" I I dlnincfilvely dllrereut. 
Mio of mind not bec&uee or t.bo members of expertmental llChools, baa wlt.b him a very able cut In r------------i 11 1"ll'ld. but In op11e of IL one or t.be arter much butrottna. died. He John MllJan. J. c. Nugen� Edward 
...al � of d.w.od life to found lhat - people oould ell.I- Nuaent., Wilbur Mack and a boot of - t.be bW-hllly bu failed to ad· llnaulsh snap bow ues from &be true otb<n. The scene ls laJd In an Im· ,_ hlmlelt is the evenlna lult. Tbe tvne � t!!n�; !1.--:fl.7, =::caww t:iay agt.na..ry �_. _ _.....__ it.won wnere -..i bladtt>ItbeleUD!formaoerve tiCJ< t.be cam- aracefuln ... oft.be HalnM ls t.be m&ster..of-<erenJOn!eo. m17 u a b&cQrOUDd tot.be brllllant band·UOd piOOuct; and ll<COlldl1, !>&- HalnM neecls no Introduction, bis colors or t.be nmlnlr aown. Al¥I ca- snap bow-Uea have a b&bli of "'°"' fill t.be hill 
=-� - of fur· ::;:c .:'!fui:mt.be wi:, i:,,: "� It wlt.b Plowers' - Lee's Ba<:k - be bad aa many colon lo doing Ill bll In speech. Plowv Shop. Prompt delivery 8erV· ID his - aa there were patcbeo. Not belna a ·root al bean, It 100· Phone 39. 
Palmer & Brown 
!'O!t GOOD 
BATTDY SEBVIOB 
Bveready B �riei 
Oompleie Line of Storage Ba&ierl .. 




- life - monolonoua, t.bo no.er occurred to t.be bW-bllly t.ba1 r----------,1 ,.;...-----------------------, 
:"!::=�ran:;":: �� 0::_1::; LEO CALLAHAN Pll-*J' Ille -.... man bu to t.be only wise t.b!Jls. He baa -1-- bldlYlduallly ID - ls ID t«I to cnndltlODa u I.bey are. bu 1111 �and i-e t.be audlenoa ladmltted I.bat even be tllJJM!ell can· 11 ., - ·&bat tbla oole a_,. not be � and baa becun to oc -- may be - looll: fonrard to t.be clay when we tu111o. . ·  �anmum to t.bebllls.. 
- Pftn \JP aa a � tut. A SONG TO ll'LY·TOX An. - or re1n11nc before a mtr·· 
'1'U TAILOR 
- 14-17, Ulwler Biiis 
PROD 1211 1- _ larnlna to tie .. bow tie I - and lnlDfDS"" a raw � t.be No dot or mine . bm&PMR1t.��;:t-:-O..:�?::c"; �:":'::'....-:; 
radloalJ1' .....  Ba'llDS ..,. palm A blanbi llno "' Ille - - the rllht - lo Or - -
-.aam.""°'11'7'7 .• tr not �. - t.bls l!or9 mull Ill the l!rK plaee, It llckJeo t.be no..- no -
-· Tlllo frlqllmU;r ..wt. ID the Than tllel and ti.o 
SCHEID KER I 
Cleaners, l)yera, I �-ii,. a -OC lmbedl· AD bJ t.be -. 1U ...- - In -· n a10o -..  - 'U. -· to·-
=====hls� x ..... ___ _.. 
. Furriers 1 
-- --ba .. -�---•lnmPL ?f Ille Ill - -. It la -•dllllllelDlllo __ _ -·---do--__ ., ____ lla_ .... ....,_or_� -WWW 0 ll>J--
-. Ille lllll-lllllJ loaO& be - • ...,. __ all....., __ ___ ., __ _ .... be _ 
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AERIAL YIWS  
Order• WW Be Taken AU Morning Saturda11 
Table Ia Front Hall 
price nom '3 
l!ffllll'-JJ•'. l'Jltt � Jr� - . ;· .- .. . . 1 �u- � s �n111r11 r 11 I ·I· -� 1lf nM;!li J,·u,: jJ!mh i:tr ih!h i:! :w�mH: Iih � iilil'1 � !1 1:1'11£ 1'' i I ; Ji rf ·I :t'rfSH"r� ri.r�ni: . ji if h:rth hHi*!l 1 iir � I !r:tf· s J r ; , , 'r ! 12 
I l IJ"�l·fi ·'rl . ,. !. t!11 . .. 'it ·lJI! &fr ir J .. I.. hrl li'�&. p ff J I,,. If ' n Jfr.!1. r ·1 Jr•Htf ll!� HUr· � _ ; . rtj ,;1 : , ; ,1! ·. ; �H,' h!!! ;f(� • • . ' ' . r , , ·1 i? .�1'1 · �� 
• .,r r !iJ .. �I t · 11· II )I r h I" •· i !· t ir ,.f • 
I r�Jta !r•Dh 1J,! ·,ir11'�� .. ?w11� JI H l�u111H1 !��� 111 , : iwnl '· n ·f. :� 
r • .,ft11r1 l rf I!� -�, �-.. I'll •. · s-rH · h1rfflu t f.f . ! I. i 
�,. �·Pj!f�i=1" 'i. l'!l :i.H mr !m . f !ff if !f 1M I. 'f Hil!iJ!!i1mm1:u1� '!iii! J!�:i'I!� i'JH� ! [fl ;11i;c·, ..1,111•f tf1f f,111; 1 :;. . :11f. :;r :pt ':"11 ! ,r!�� Hh jfI! 1 i im�:11·:!1!1 ij1�1·1h,t 1 · l 1h!i ;!::l ; r th J 1·!11· ,l 
• I • J ' 1f I .e · JI .... I . .i �Jhf ;IJ J 1 11i � � 1111s1j "'t . f ='a-f� J1' tl 
11 ! t,I l •'lll1 J' �\ r, 
•· � I ir ... 
" ' J ir, ' is ., · l� ' fil • ' I ir i: • ,. J. ,., 111"'. . - -� !• f .J f J 11 ll!!1h1l�,J1 ao�hn; rf1t111 ufaur lf,,,r, 
a I fl' I · 111 •nrr1: f Jt . II 'H r; � tf t I U •"H( t uu tr•· ts � .. , n t ss. I r9 i 
1•• . 1•1111'., r !f ·1 1..l - I' f t'f'. I l·.i sJrrf h · 1f1 t 1•-'I h•, .. f ,l1l · 1 9 111[ .. r..11 · I I .Q ·'·' ... 1r:t-hH .. IJJ.,11ua1 1;· Ii f drf tlj irfrJifirlirl U!I s f U�ril.rhl 1 � lhl , 1 irf!U.IJ Ht I. r� ·1··� 
lllftit 1111111:1 UliHlf I Ill !lf!U:H�l!U en 1 lif�it lffUf�l I!!:• !HIHlw ti nn11n1;IJil 'tflal!Hli:ft II ·� 
I� . .. 1 1il .Hr J.�!1 
i'ifl' ·;1�i:1 iHi'i'r•r1· i�fi1�1ili'h I �l i 'f1ii 'mf1lfll ! f nmu :WJ!U!�1l 1 p "l!lf'i!J"!!f I . •• n;Jrn11!.,, I lr•lnl a.H�tlh1 liulllrit!l� - I.hr 1 � � � 1h � i :ll r�H Er� 1rrf hflhLuf rrth�1lf!J r 11 
I The Mat Shell I Every College Haa One (or More) I  11 �o..u ---i=P"'----- TheCuriousCub -ty ::is:: 1lpo °' - for Betty Oo-ed bu Q'el of T. C. blue, W'bo Do Yoa Tia.I.nil 8baial4 Be Ule Betty Co-ed bu saldm. ha.lr for s,...a•t ,,.._ '.!'be be&Utt" at bliDs a lr9bjnaD 
IS� Ille� _..iale tbelr 
own bMUtJ. 
,.,.-..., D....... Chr1am&n, Her cireu I 1Ue11 1a s:reen for old Geno ILID&a--Oene DeverlClc be- Mattoon. cause of Illa good 1ooOa. Betty Oo-ed bu smiles for &II &-(kne De� Ktntii: he- aumpUon, cauae of h1a waya with the women. Her heart belocp to CUey it 1a 
Dale Swlllfcrd - Stan waaem, a:ald, He's ao popular a.round here. Betty Co-ed 1a lo•ed by all t.be H!ah loha. PMren-Mr. Koch becauae School boya, And DOW lft7 fell Ill, wbo'I ace 
h!!h wtth the Queen? of h1a noble bearing. 
But rm tbe one t.ha&'a loved by ' ---- :!:.;.!_� ·'"'-•M - Betty Co-ed. 
11 11 no -;;;;;.-out ol the • ..b;,.. -r;-�j ______ _ 
Tbe1 ., t.b&i me ""'"-""'""""''""'' I I ts runn.tna a SoOd tb.lJle into &he I ""'mrLA.lft'.I' Duke wu a � .aµxR&nt. pound. "My Utt.le ones have rone away. 
� Ahmm!! ! I lt>ea���oru:: �:1Whn:·�  ��to town. 
In order to fadlltate matters and picture. They'll ccme up t.be street." eo ....,,., U>&l a plOd lime WU bad Bollis � Gilbert. ti. b/ all. Tbe Nutlbell..lmoea UM! fol- aeems to be ao fond of the queen .. Bu�� can all m.y Sonp have 10� U: :S �':,. 8"�-T� no:..�e'� = � -ro Ule Fairy Queen's thnxle; 
:i. Bair to all - of Pen- 1 ;======����=�=�����==��� Enallah. Soon they'll come to flnd you. Hall. Ketth �Keith Donia be- U you leave them alone." 3. S&lut.e au memben of tbe Phi none other t.han theodore whlteeel cause he'a eo dlsttnauJs,bed look1n& Mary Powell '34 Sli1D& BpollCl1 fraterntt1. I "31 and for hls.ltuaty man. t.homp- and because ti.•a named alter mo. 1..------------4. Gms CU'dlaU7 &ll members of pretze s son ab.ields '31. l doo.'t see wbr we Catto. C.Uer-John PD1Rrs be-the Wcmen'I Lmsue and UMt Men's 
_ 
couldn't crown these two With the cause of his rare personal � U ti'• llllk. c..._ 8&n4wleJl Onion. queen. John � - "Great.er-than- SJll;'Md. � !!symma.lme. 5. Dco'\"bUmp "'*° loD:1 ot the a grain of sail {of" eoerpone Sblres." CU-. Cand7. N•W. ..._ -ra.culty. qals Paa! Pennlncton - Keith Donis. ..._.. V ...... Wre9l• • to stump me ls my t.e&cher'• Joy. He'a one ot Ule popular younc .sh1eta eo.lr.ocl MeMe., Ottn.., l"k::kJelr. 
• You m&f c:rown the �. but� fond ptlieUDp l brina YOU. my 
w crown wbom we chooee. frtenda. even tho my head ls bowed with woe. several of iny YOUD&'. 
but. even so. 1 am no toy. around school 1--. .lelJ7, • ai.a..& Ml1' haoy ahe plays wtt.h me upon • strtna. _..........._ &o and throws me down. • child's LeM than e1gb.t per cent of the playt.hJ.ng. famllles of t.b.1a country have a.n- MOORE'S Cb.-TU - Yml frleDda were - on the pretul lMt 
we wonder If &be alumni wm week but I've sent for the salvatloo notJce our •cullured."' and ""rettDed" ann,y-4.be day la saved. 
but soon the Ude shall tum Uld. nual Incomes tn excess of $5,000. 
atm<Jlllben t.hla ,_, 1 eeod. you welcome, homecomen-
l"vo :::ii .. hard and so to bed. ;-
----------------------­\omarTow I shall tell heT what! 
We have 11 .lb&t lnllbmen wbo bel-to.Ille l1l1loD wen'\ be ""' ot wort Ulla w1Dter. 
�� 
Haai.ecomllJC. A "'""7 opportun­ity to feel .0.,., tor Ille t� wbo 
married ,_ llrl-Alm& _, That - old lld7 who wtnt:ed a.it our mla1eeda Mid smiled n oar oalJ Tirtue. Alumni _, Pair, !al, and 
forty -- - - and twml;J. 
dear teacher, YoU a.re not. so hot! 
and - t.he bend sen& forth It.I -mr.pretr.eJ.'33 
ourflare� arrtve and take our l have aome nice poetry by one ot cba1r our Mhletea and next issue wW stve 
80 we �\IA stand behlnd the deeks, It • place o! honor. watch tor t.hla. and Uaten to some apeUer'1 j<oia. wUJ the perwon who � the poem we welcome you, dear tnends of '"'fresb1e" please send me another old. . copy ot tbe poem and some more ao apeaQ our orator, J'OUlll but 11.k.e It? I'm som. but 1 lost it bold. somewhere. we'te 11ac1 to rt<urn to you each ------
fall, Buy tram our advertlaenl ""t.hank:rou,fl1mda.101&1111"1 all. Dance to the COllelO Inn Ord>ea-Stud<m : BUm, -and twemJ' -- fair, fat, and forty. yet you and � -te lhelr pn1ae, tra at the eoueae Inn nery Wed. ..w dr<am and tblnk ot lat<r-dan. nllbt mm 1:00 WI 10:00. No cover 
Tbe .- .,_ 1a to set baale for wb<n our time com'" to � charp. 
UNIVERSITY STYLING AT 
ITS BEST 
Clolheo .._.,. - - ihai are - In� ..... - Ill v...u, clo&heowt&h ... "all" llW ...- -...u, wUh Vnlwnlt.y men who are ClaftfaJ abotli their' � 
surrs 
ia.M lo P"l.51 
TOPCOATS 
'1l.5t lo -
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
rrom -� �you be bald-b...ied too? 
0n1y 
the la- deidlm on the 
- a.�· -- maiU\ are shown at Huctleberry'a.IL-----------------------..J We ortor Ille _.;,. Quec "'::':·-� Beautiful,,..._ and - to 
• e&P inlll doulb Wit count« It � - - match. she'll mal1'J &be B xmtns Dab and nodl ber hesd. 
Oil the -- at lbe � LIDooln -=:: 
Tbealle., - .- are bad, Ille bod II -. L­
Bln& ... ....;"' 
..,._ 
-- for u!:".,::: ,_ 
�--lll<IJ'-­ -tpllnten 'M 




"The Qaa!Uy of a Pro<\1Ult la Jtemembend Lone .After Ule Price la J'orgotten. •• 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
CharleoRon, Dllnola. PboDe -
-o. - ._ -i.q. _, are bllnlllll out ·uT 8enu� a-
s,., .... 
..;-;;...,. 
- to-· -opllnt= ':ilL-- ----'11 PROFESSIONAL CARDS I mubfrle' �,:U:ID� - ,... .- a.....,....... f or  a I H�-- --------------------
-Ool. <*- -.  &. B. A.&. D. r.:""'-=. � � CHARLESTON 
-- ID __ bo'll_,...._and_ DAIRY 
-- ., a- - •--. JOll ....._ <adv.) PRODUCTS 
·;::· ..... UlllllS 11 _,._...,...._ For Health 
tbroQP • - -- "' an a - ltn.• - - tlnallF 
t11e .- ., - o. ,,_ ::::'�11 =.:;:::; Visitors Wekc.ae 
ea .
..
.  ..,. 
(� --., BROWNIE'S 
SWnins Parlor 
- - ---
..... ..... , Mn  -__ ., ___ _ 
BAILS 
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l<LllNZO ANTlUPTJC 
.... � bn<Dlo -­&loo of ....ua. - .... lhe C'i ... lbool-
...... -5'o-Z f• 51c 
4 DAYS ONLY 
N o v .  26-27-28 - 29 
Prlday, NOYelllber 21, 1930 
Wed. -Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
Nov. 26-27- 28 -29 
I�� �(Qim.td� IAJi�iJ� OPYR IGHT 1927. UNITED DRUG C  
MDI SOLUTION MOllLb wull and antUepUc. Ezcellent for Bali&o.ls. 
Sl..26-1 for S1.!l 
OPEKO corrn Rlll..-=rrf� 
A ft.De fla't'Oftd coffee. A b&e.od ol. Jawa and CbinHe Colree. 
Mo-2 for Cle 
• ION·r�� FACE POWDER Braneu�. ftf'Sb and white. Sort. clincinc powder with cold ....,.,,, bU&--60< box. :t for Slc 
JONTDL 
COLD CBllAM AND JONTUL 
VANISHING 
Cllill 
A pleaani eft:tUQ &o me. Made ot pue oli't'e oil. Ne Jar-Z for Slc ti 
MIDNIGHT COCO;l BUTl'EB 
COLD CRE.UI � CftAlll for _ .... 
s�� I I• SLtl 
IODNIGBT PACB POWDBll y- - ol - - of and Bftnllls. A -hlhl .,. -; It dblP �. il.ii Boi_--1 fw ILli 
BOUQUBT llAlllU PACB POWDD 
... __ _ _  ..._ ., _ _  ..aty ..... -· � - 11.M  
th every sale article you purchase at our regular price you receive another 
t like it for one cent. 
COMMUNITY SIL VER-20 Year Guarantee 
• .\ %9-PIECE SET 18 Sll..50 
Z Cba&a for llL.51 
Elepnt u a Chrbtmu Gin or Wftldln.s Praent 
$2.50 TUSPOONS t Set.a f<W S!..51 
REXALL THEATRICAL 
COLD CREAM 
1 lb. she. A. dellaht· ta.I IOlt cream for renenJ toUot pm--
SLOG ean--i tor no1 
$3.5'l T"11LE SPOONS 
! SN IOI' 13.51 
$00 MEDIUM KNIVES Z Sets for IOil 
$3.$0 MEDIUM FORKS 2 Seta for $3..51 
��gm-� • CHOCOLATES I lb. -""· " .,.  .. ' amort:meni of cboeo­lat-es with wonderful oetden. . .� Sl..U Box-% for 11.!6 . 
I.lcf;*�Uc�--�� .. ��� rrc;-S8c FenwaJ'• Cberriee tn Uqald Crea.m-l pound '75o ···-··--··--··-··---·-- I for '7&c All 5c Canctr Ban ---············-·"-·-·-·-·-· Z for 8c 
MJ31 S8"VING C1lUM 
- .. .- -... .... - -- -Ulally cool 
5tc Tabe-! for 5lc v 
KLENZO COCO<lNUT OIL 
SBAMPOO 
(WU.h Olhe Oil} . . Gba new life � !� to !h.e �. 
80o-I for Ile 
PtlllETEST llUBBING 
;lLCOBOL 
�b� 75c BoWea. Z for 76e 
I 
PURETBST ASPIRIN TABLETS llrln&' prompt �"' D'Olll common head­..,_ and ...ms. BoWes of lOO. Sl.00 llo&lles 2 for SLOl MAXIMUMB� 
W;lTBll BOTrLBS AND SYBINGES Z quart capadly. 
G11&1'all&eed 1 ye:ar, SUO-% for R.51 
PBPTONA • 
All ellleient Cool . u.... OU. Iron 
and nuVoadca --=-
�u:: -- � and for :=!"' -?--........ia. -= -.rIL• - . -:=:... 
:t for 11.11 
Dae to the fact thi.t the Collep ia OUt for Thankasmns vacation, we are eztendins the prmlep by aUowiq 
diem to bu)' on Tue.clay, No•. 25th. Now ia the time to ba)o your Statioae17, T� Articles, etc., at Half.Price. 
SOUTH SIDE 




[-:..-.::.-: 'l J_. _T_..... c_._.;;___B_L_U_E_A_N_D_G_O_L_D�:._P_i_. s_._.J 
Blue and Gold Suffers First De- ! Two High Schoola ! I 1 1Higb School Hold. 
feat· �-·�· Wins Fusi Game 6-0 i Tie �c?' Second _ SPORT SPOTS Firat Fall Party ' II Time ; Score 0-0 
--
· . . - -- . 
I 
Blake, lc:t Z'� on the T. O. U:: me�.: the =h� 
Long Pua AlloWI Ouey to Exammatlona Start Supremacy <>! Old R1v&la y el ..... n. ..... Injured during the Rl&h �. P&culr,' enioyed """ Score Only Touchdown of On Monday Nov. 24 I to Be Settled-Punting =..:�..::, ::'�.
c=-':';: or t.po moot succe&!f.;i ........ ever 
the Game; Bven Game. __ ' Occup1ea Game. ed ln the same tor a couple of sJ)OlllOl"ed by the Student Board of 
.....  �\U! � suffered lts Pall Quar\er Examination Sc.bed- I Pl&:hU.ng throua:h 48 minut.M of the I plays., Thb JXISlUoo la lotna: t.o �trol. laat Saturday n.lght ln tbe !�-defeat of the aeuon last 8a� 1 We Monda1: --tuescay, Wednescl.ay, l tlar'deat footb&U they have played l)P tun•f1 t.n fill fnr t.hf! rem� The pan.y lt&rteO off wit.n � 
urd&Y U We m...ia W � . Nnv""'t." :u. 'llli. �. !�l'.:I ' !h!.! !'�. '!'. ".:'.'! �� :!��� !::!.�:! : ::1ee �!., th!n:"':°� N:::U, the I � !!!�!!"'.:'r> t'lf • r1 .. v .. r n-. 1 �-s�DI cuey eleftSl by a score ol I Monday, Nonm!:M'r !4 I C. H. 8. immovable tor the entire ruarcta to "cut ln" and win a I� I pantomime by members of the 6-0. at. cuey. 1 : 10 • 9:50 pme Monday evening on Scha.hrer l · Pootlight.s Club. Shor-Uy after nlne The; ione &COiU c:.m,c :.t the Physle1 t , Cheml.!try 1. Manual ! F1.eld. Both team.'J played excellent. -- o'c!'.:.".:!:, the � Wo.G bea.m wtt..t. 
!!llddle Ot. the lut quarter when ! Art.a 1, 2, 3. Ma.nua.l Art_, 4. s, 8. football The ball remained. near \ In the Caaey game T. C. com- l ottrtn's orchestra furn1.shin&' the 
CueY attempted • twenty-five Domea&U: Ari •- Le.tin L 1 the :::!!!-!!el:! mOCJt. 0� tbe e..:::i.e. 
I 
!'l�� �� pa.::ee th.:i.z::. � but. · mu&lc. Por thoee who didn't dance. 
yard pus. Ra1na tntercepted t.he 11:00 - J l :40 Tho6e who deserve much cred.lt. sW.l the end.5 seetn to be weak. A card tables we re  available 1n the' pas&. but. wu called for tnterfer- French 1, French 4, Manual Art.a for Ulat defense are Gapt.. Gaiser, P&5a which would have changed t.b.e balcony. The gym was decorated 
ence. Ulua living Casey the ball 7, 8. 9. Geography l. Bill Balla, Howard Huttoo., and BW Ude of the game was Ill.Wied. 1n T. c. blue a.nd gold The Stu-
on the tw�JWd line. In two � 1 :00 - 2 :40 Bla.te a.nd. "Huoh" Cole. SUlllooa -- dent Board of Control a.nd. \ta 
tempts the touchdown waa acorect English 1 Engll&h 4 Ena:llsh '1 and Kemper played an admlrable "Jake" Blgga. Caaeys' rta:ht ll\llU'd. v&rlow commilteea deserve much Gllbert. CUeJ"s k1ck1oc ace faUed Engllah lO. ' · ' game ln the backfield, boUl galnJ.ng received hia flrsi. year of football credit for g1.Ting the H1ih School 
w � or:. '::t. touaht on TuCldaJ, Nonmbtt !.5 �=�·th�=�=�=: �er�- f;� �;. =e:oot ':, .: such a pleasant evening. 
aboUt even terms. T. 0. made l : lO - 9:50 Ing the clutches or the ev1.I C. H. S. could use him 1n Blake's •shoes. fOW' tll"lt dOWDS to the opponent's b m:� 'i Latin lO. Latln 4· Alge- eleven. tnctdently Biggs and Don Ne&l a.re 1 Plowers add to a.ny occaslon. Por t;r;o and complried three paaea ra ' io·QG _ u ·-&0 Summary or pme. . co usins.  A great t am.Uy  of  foot.- sale at Lee's, 413 Seventh street. to ca.sey•a oo.e. On penalties T. C. Bot.an 1 Zoot · 1 IDs Lynch, on !'lb second attempt ball playen., says I. Phone 39. recetved 35 ya('dl while Quey" wu Agrtcult�' 1 ogy · tory 1 • booted the ball to Kemper, who re- I 1.------------. nned 10 pn1& No doubt the i:oo _ Z :fO turned It to the 35 ya.rd line. Ada.ma worst penaliy ,... Iha� OD the In- aeome- I • •�ra • Science • lntereepled a """"· but due t.o ott- 1 New Charleaton I t.erterence. • ""' � · �..... · ' aides, Harwood was forced to kick. Sammary Wednelda)', Nonmbe:r Z6 . T. C. returned the punt on the third 
On • - attempt, Gilbert 1 : 10 - 9 :50 down. c. H. a. !Umbled and T. c. 1 Hotel I 





returned \he ball 35 yards report to . Room 8 at 8: 10. They will Kemper and Stllllom made & um I 00 mldlle!d- An lnoomplete pus nn P"Y Winter Quarter lees at 8'30. down. Onab� t.o gain again, sw- 1 Charleston, Illinoi.a j SBAVt:.---Uc. ......... - s-...uo the third down forced BWllons to Wednesday, November 26· lions k:Jct.ed out of danger. P. 
punt to the 18-JU<I line. Caaey 10:00 - l l : 40  A dams  Intercepted another """" t.o aai-.,n.eo and ap I completed tbetr only pass fer 8 1 Government \·so end the lnltia.l )welvc minutes. yards. Neal took the punt after the Senlor 8Jgb sctux,1 students wUl Second quarltt '------------" k1clt Oil the 22-yard. llne. T. C. at.- Winter Quarte f t l . 30 Ada.Du punted to T. C. Stllliona t.emp� two pa.mes but Casey took ;�, Nov� e; a · · and Kemper counted-up a. flrst. 
:
e
p:: :=on��°'i:! Ninth grade examlnaUons are � 00W:,�eo�-�� ::�� 
At the start of the second. quart.a-, held ln Room G. ExaminaUons In way, ao this part of the fray be-­Stilllona puiited t.o Guey's 42-yard IJ"&(les ten, eleven. and twelve are came a punting duel Near the end �. 8Wl1ooa then lnterc.epted & held 1n Room 29. Teachers wboee of the quarter C. H. 8. "eame to We" 
Cuey pus but was downed on t.he pupils are taking . aamtnaUom and made a flrst down. An tnoom-48--yard Uno. T. 0. trted. a aeria should be ln examination room dur- pleted pass fiopped this spurt. a.nd ot i:uses but one waa tn&ercepted 1ng the period. P. Ada.ms was forced to punt aa and !be rM Incomplete. As tho the hal! ended. half >oded. T. o. had woned the Juniora Cbooae a Thlnl ......,. boll to !be 4-� line. 
Cl Rin De • "Woody" Stillions lclclced-ot! to - ""' - au g aign "JobnnJe•· Thomas who returned the 
�·::ii :1U...and50-= U:: Al the c1aaa meellng lasl week, ��theT3S c"':!t �� !.! Raina returned tile punt aft.er three the Junlon made their decialon on and waa forced to punt. Ne!therl 
attempt., to the �yard Une. Kemp- t.be pattern tor t.he class rtnp side could gain. so the wort went 
er came throuah tor enen )'&1'ds and pln.s frcm tour designs sub- to t.he punters P. Adami and aw. and BtlWom made lt a nnt down ::Utted to t.t::e= ?:7 t!:e co:nm!ttee. lions. 
on t.he nall play. OD the oe:r;t play, Hertt Jones and Company Of Ind- The quarter ended with & pe.aa l Blake wu lDJured, and coi. toot h1a lanapoUs were si•en the sale. An from SUlllons to Neal tor T. C. 
place. T. o. lool the boll lll:ld � !,�ea=.;f 1!1� ':,.� Fomth ......,. 
�:!s.,
to 
� �lnlln�Xem,!: OOlldlllanal rue ,_ f1Wll8Illee. Re;;..;i. � i:e,:: : •d= 
tesnplo, but a fifteen JUd. peoalt)' � &>� � th:nJ�= play. Adams llelced to Kemper OD .... placed. OD T. o. - !be boll "' g1 the - "' sen! the 20 yard line. Van - off-lackle waa loll. � mode a flnt dDlm Thieve "�8 baa dull �� T c fa< elghl yards. Not. plnlng on two as the quartet ended. ....... a •,,,_ · · attempts T. o. t:fcked out of bounds 
NEW FORMALS 
and 
SUNDAY NIGHT FROCKS 
for the 
Social A ff airs 
of 
HOMECOMING WEEK 
Special $12.7S to $ 1 9.75 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS, INC. 
Linder Building 
caaey camp!Sed one - for emblem on a mtrror·llnlahed whlle OD the 45 JUd. line. ChlJdns c:au&hl 
th1r'- J&lda lll:ld on the nm � IOld back IP"Uild- The shank I> a pus for .....,, yards. P. Adams l '---------------------....;--1 tesnpl RafDo ..,.. called for Inter- dull iold and baa on It, the =- lclcked on the fourth d I<> T J �-----------------------1""""'9, lea'llnS the boll In llale1'• lM!rli l=:I d<eply ._.,v«I. O.a' 20 yard line An .:.,... oi 
- on the 2-f&ld line. Davia to or: �.� ��� � punt. hrousht � pme I<> on end.. ICOnd the loucbdown. Blllliolla � - � · _,.... · - Pinal ICOre 0-0. tesnpled IQ punt bul the lc1d: wa.> abou� January ltt.. 0. !L 8. T. 0. bloclced - 0&007 - the boll Oil Rei>l<>lle -· L. E. -- � 
UJe ,.._ 11m. � lool lbe boll Girls' Glee Club a Mama - L. T. -- Cole :'.rci.�t! �-�";! Enjoya Firat Party = ..:_ __ �·-�-= U}) a  b:Wc ;a:d the tm!:.? Mercer -- R. 0. -- 0aJoer - waa M. About lwenlJ n ... members of lbe Bm1th __ R. T. ___ llal1" 
Remember Your Priendo &t Christmu WUh Our 
GREETING CARDS 
Twenty-live beautiful aaoned card& and a pacJrap of 
lap-all for one dollar. The buy of \be Muon. 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
PHONE _, NOaTB SIDS llQUAJlll 














� -- h&. -- aum- .._, nlSht- The """'" 'll'el'9 - RlJt!I' -- L.!L -- O&'llna 
StoddaR -- L. T. -- W11c1>t tertalned wtlll a - musical pm. p, Adamo _ R. !L --- Jtemper 
Blal<e --- L. O. - � -- flnl,. Tbla - "' a Aulludlco - P. a -- awu­B- -'--Cl--- � piano  IOio bJ - BaDlon. a 'rlolln �f . 
Gal.- -- R.O. -- 1111P IOio bJ WWlam O&'flna acccmi{anled llln.,.,.___,_, 
Balla --- R. T. -- CJ.- bJ bla - Mn. O&'flna oo lbe Bad --.s.,i­NNI - - R.B. --- 8- pluo. An.r llda, Mazlne lll:ld 8hlr-
:-- �:: - 8-: : ... a.::�  !..!: - Renr'nlne ,;.... •P"R-Da--:= R.!L =-- Tble"in.r- - canpleled wtlh menl - llllltablo for -
� __ •.a. __ DMlo a piano IOio bJ � lll:Da1U. stria. N llh a. 'l'IJos>b<a» 146.-T<- ,..., a °'""" _. Iha  real ot lbe -me. canla Della Cadle w. ommi. a n -..: -.. and - ... CIJ070d- -oeilo, ....... - "95 - dml!!!! tba -,,,. -.,._ .... - ­
� - ·  .. - - - ore.M. - -· - - Bar-la on U.  _ _ _ _  aid _  ho - · - - ------. .,.. .... - llDdlm wUb 
A lllt .. � _, _. llb& ' - _...... P.'11. lor llla _ _ _  .... .. _ � _ Tlllrd - - ·  
___  _.. _ _  ..,..i prtoo. � - -
·=• a-.  .... .- = -.... - ·- -
._.... .. 
J.tp& .  '111, .. 
. _ .. _ 
For Cbriatm-­
y our Pbotoarapbl 
OoJl - fOlf ... m.rty 
A ....... -.n 
Art Craft Studio . 
F. L RY AN, Prop. 
Playen Turn I to Hollywood 
UWo .-_ I """"* - 0.- lo Ibo OolJep lDD Orda-
P'or Rent-Three rom:n •.-rt.­ment turn1abed. 8Wtable tor ooUep stria. ... eu. llt. Tol<pbooe M5 -Della Cadle Backeu. 






Ami Dcnaclu OU. 
Butt.r-ltruA Bread 
Pho 1 500 
North Side Square 
11 i. . -. 1e - a& tM  
COLLEGE C A FETE R I A  
roar uaT or nm CAllPUI 
PllO ... 
A_,. up Ibero In Ibo *1 lrS at Ibo � lDD rfW7 Wild. I -.id U:ilnlr. Ibo ...., :....i.i nlabi ln>m l:OO Wl lO:OO. JCo ..- 1 ._ ___________________ _._..J 
-· ,... cbarp. lD Ibo twlnkllnc ot .... ..,.. ,..------------. ! 




PO& l'Dft OLua W'OU 





Eastman K odaks 





Sodas and Sundaes 
FA L L  H O S I E R Y-
In Wil- Broe. - --- --
New Pattema 
Y .. will !ID WU.. � .luan 
-....Y .... &llaa M17 1ft llaft - ­
� of U.. "'71- llaft lodw triple ,._ 
1111- a& lllel ... toe ...... .. 
..a&1 ""'"  
21c to t1.oo· 
LI D E  co. 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
TO DO YOUR • 
Xmas Shopping 
Oar non la pacbcl fall of beallW'lal Qlfta for Jloiber, 
Dad, •-tbean, llaMr Uld Brat.bor. Pr1- ... lower 
tb&ll U..7 br.ft been for 1' ,....._ 




FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 
& ..u41 ... DAKCI BITI 
a-wm!!!I ._ ....... - - -
- --- .. .. ..  
THE "ZIG ZAG" 
New Pump in 
- ..... - -
